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The Story Of Briggs
PAGES THIRTEEN TO TWENTY-FOUR

LOCAL NEWSFour Day Fight With 
Fire In Raging Gales Dance at Rockwood Park tonight

Do all your Christmas shopping at C. 
i J. Bassens, comer Union and Sydney. Clearly in order to be able to draw leaves off and the second, or pen-and-ink

EÈEIEE
i himself_a boy’s past wood, and in 1696 he launched on lusAhd so here is «vealXhe past of Clare ^venture as^artoonist attached to 
Briggs, whose pagè #nic is to be a staff of a St. Lows paper.

Bed room slippers for men, women > feature of the Timeson «Saturday. There ThejrGoAftrt famous for St.

-sfetssais^* :—
NOTICE. in the act of making scratches on the employ he made his first re |

Dance at Rockwood Park Pavilion to- i parlor table—early merits of future j fame. Indeed, he Kot to be ^o ft the vice-regal lodge when a shot was
nighTCLd music. genius. It was during this early period ! that a Chicago p""hich ^tracted ! and instantly killed by the bullets.

I ---------- — . of his life that Briggsj’actually expen-i Ênoughto ,.nd beld him for A policeman was wounded at the same time.
(Continued from page 1) | ^ ‘D ^Turas'oftvtoVw^^be w« UtoI tour^years in the metropolis of the Lord French, however escaped the fate evidently intended for hrm.

cal journals for his great work in chest ------------- to immortalize in India ink. I four vears in New York, Several .shots are said to have been
and abdominal operations and is said to] GIFT SUGGESTIONS. When Clare was thirteen the Briggs Back f°”° Jdt which is all fired by Lord French’s assailants. The

JsSSSJfsrassir-Ksass
“a Si,i^__ good ™™5£5?™ng PAMPANINI K

before the privy council on special cases, j Free Kindergarten pantry sale, Im- TO T HEA 14&ÊS OF Uf\! ill 111 ill«• lU when two tanks passed through the
Another prominent passenger was H. i Lobby, Saturday, 11. ot JOHN .. «....a e #%/, strr,eetS at abo,ri tT?"Plrt.y p,Iï;.a l,_B Hungerford, a well known mining P6 *’ -------------- b 1. JUTM-N j\r I H 111 01110100 Some mcn wer? hiding in a field be-

onerator8 who owns and operates the A GIFT THAT BENEFITS. --------—» 11L All IM I l-lII flLI I side the road when Lord French mo-
tate mines in Hastings county Ontario. ^ & Membership Ticket for rQME AND SEE UlMU III UmUMuU t“r^ PasL The firstshotfellmfront
He is returning to Canada after a tnP the Y M C. A Builds boys, strengthens VV1VLC, W " of the vice-regal car, but the second en-

WORLD’S CHAMPION , ------- JELV't*”'
STRING MAN

director general of the Chicago G j tQ assassin«te Viscount French in Dub- 
Opera Company, died of pneumonia this ^ was conbrmf,d this afternoon by the 
morning- He was bom in Italy on Sep- Irish office. A late message from Dub- 
tember 1, 1860. For nine years Camp lin said Viscount French was

held the baton in Covent Garden "«ht.
of note in the last

12-

Is Shot at in Dublin Between Phoenix Park and 
Vice-Regal Lodge — One or Two Men Shot
Dead.

Carkton Rink open tonight. Band in 
i attendance.

Dance at Rockwood Park tonight

Leyland Liner Lancastrian 
Finally at Halifax.

jjfaze in Hold Where Chemi
cals Are Stored and Gal
lant Crew Fight in Momen
tary Fear of Explosion — 
Flood Hold as Last Resort.

;

made at one o’clock this afternoon toDublin, Dec. 19—An attempt was
Viscount French, the lord lieutenant of Ireland.

the Ashton gate of Phoenix Park and 
fired.. A civilian nearby was struck

Lord French was driving betweeni !

Halifax, Dec. 19—After a four-day 
battle with a fire and storms, the Ley- 
land liner Lancastrian, Captain Wood,
D. S. O., arrived in port late yesterday 
afternoon and anchored at quarantine.
The battle with the flames reached its 
height yesterday sanding when No 1 
hold was flooded in a final endeavor to
check the blaze. ,

Lancastrian sailed from Ant
werp on Dec. 2 for America. Like other 
ships she encountered heavy weather all 
the way. On Sunday morning os she 
was approaching the coast of ^ 
land, fire was seen in No. 1 hold, loaded 
with chemicals. The ship had a general 

, and in this hold were stored oils, 
rags and chemicals. ,

Captain Wood and crew commenced 
their fight Steam pipes were put into 
the hold, and until yesterday morning 
they worked to save some of the cargo 
in the hold, especially the chemicals.

-ring the entire fight there was danger 
e explosion, but undaunted the crew
ft ahead. Yesterday morning, when

, this coast, Captain Wood decided to 
iood the hold, and this was done only were 

other device had been used

70
The

Lawton, Mich-, Dec. 19—Mrs. Sarah 
Tabor and her son, Walter, were in jail 
last night awaiting summons before a 
coroner’s jury which will take up the 

into the death of Mrs. Maude

to England. 
Ontario.cargo

Governor-General’s Daughters, ________ -y . ,

w2rEieCe:Soriïs s
this party was Mrs. L. McGibbon of The charge is small. ’Phone 1707. We . welter weight lifter. The feats per-
Brantford, Ont The private car Canada knQW how» New System Sundry, fQrmed by ^ man have astounded the

and daughter, who Ltd' ___ world. He is holder of *e Police Gaz-
prominen’t in Red Cross work dur- Rummage sak Glad Tidings M, | ette medal asjÆ champion

ing the war, were also on board. They Brussels street, tomorrow, Saturday, 2-6. lifting in woriC&B record for »
aV"xo£ XSkltbe ONLY FIVE DAYS TO 1 [Fr he'lifted^ (S* andTlso ho°lds

rountftrhiTh^meCX? a Prolog visit j The time is getting short now and late j a world's “e, he lift”
to Europe. He said he found that Can- selections are always burned an<? the pounds. In addit d held t^k
ada stands high in the estimation of all stocks are never as good. Today is the ' twenty men on„f.war^tyle. He has 
the European countries and the Peopl® best time to shop, come b and sre t . six h°r®es. / dl the’ strongest men 

grateful to her for the valuable as- many things suitable for gifts. If you met and defeated all tne»t ”ime and

--„DNTO CLOTHING STORE,

?îdties, but they were gradually being JANITOR WANTED-Marr Milhn-1 PROGRAMME
straightened out , ery Co. NEW PKUVjKAlVUVlX^___
M^hat cGîn The Two are off«- HAS MANY FEATURES
Red Cross, who was returning from ing fresh hand-made Barley Toys at 33c. / ----------->-
England after adjusting matters in con- a pound._________ World’s Champion* B Form-

fsv^IFpS **
-** “S.?X “«SSSaWU JKS'ÆÏ-Î* Other Attractions.

r- mer Empress of franco, was Hie passenger ^ , r P i «tt Watters corner Umon and QueenUetl-CoL Bruce McG. CaldweU. He «’elrtr^m“ ft^t was cheduled to streets, West St. John A com^eto
bas been overseas since early in the war • f|jr Montreal at 2.3d o’clock with of drugs, toilet articles, co ry

will be warmly welcomed by many gMre ,md party. The second was sched- phone West 303._______ the management has secured a
. leave at 4 o’clock for Toronto, j , als0 aprons, candy, etc., act in that of Warren Lincoln Travis,
third at 5 oclock f” Va°cou^t LJ^"u>bby, Saturday, Dec. 20, 1 p. m. vaudeville’s greatest strong man. who DeRoche-London.

accommodate the h«t Lync Ubby, ---------hplds many world’s «cords for weight ^ wedding of Miss Queenie Ehza-
Th«*fi90 NOTICE. . lifting and feats of strength. Yom and ^ London, daughter of Mrs. Etizabeth

tte fs Regular meeting St John Trades Mid Fugigwm present a .JaPanr,CSe ,"^y “d London an^the late George London, to 
the first J«*"£n.ght> 8 «.clock. All delegates with „ characteristic dances^ and DeRoche, son „f the late Jos-

requested to attend. feats of briancmg- Joe Chrirt , DeRoche, took place on Wednesday
--------------  „„„ face comedy entertainer, will sing ’ . t the home of the bride s

w,

ssjS sr.K'p s i r tes
r “S.». ftS&œsï = as aras
! On account of the cold w^ther^a Corbett, promises many interesting Mid of Fredericton, w^wh^
^to the'^emblrs of the Camera Club acting scenes.-------- ---------- --- Misses Marjorie Brittain add Margaret

U'W,th “ BANOOTTCOU»«^ C, AdZfîÏÏ
was postponed. BEFOREÆ^ISP^nON and both carried baskets of beauti-

SPEC1AL MEETING. , . „ ,,, ful flowers./ The groom was attended
■hie mayor has called r. special meet- (Montreal Herald )____ by Frederick PhUip. After the cere-

inis of the commissioners for Saturday prior to his departure Lor Franc^ mon a tempting supper was served;
! afternoon when they will discuss with wbere he wiU take up the duties of Ms Mr and Mrs. DeRoche received many 

several local people the proposed increase ; nt appointment to the P051*;0" ' handsome presents including several
rSes by toe New Brunswick Power | Commissioner of Commerce Ior C«* frQm tbe employes of the York Cotton

i LieutCoI. Hercnle Barre wOs tendered Mi]1 where the bride was employed. The
-------- ---- - dinner in the barracks of the 65th C. M. , gift to toe bride was a set of

: A PaenrJ OfFerillfit ; R. by his fellow officers and given a - ^ nd to the bridesmaid a necklace
! A Record vmrenng ver ^garette case as a token of toe es- tmre setting, to the flower
! ;n Popular Stories at ! teem 2nd affection m which he is held. t pendants, and to toe best
1 “If?? I îUwairar i Major Ernest Pelletier was toast-master, pin, Mr. and Mrs.

McDonald S Library and introduced to of 1,0 DeRoche will reside at 117 St Patrick

This Week-End te™ri ^i^enerals FT S. Meighen and street
Spriggles (E. Lawrence Dudley) ; Mist ^ a. ELaheUeadded ^omiums^ra^ 

o fthe Morning (Isabel Ecclraton Mac- for ^wotoof^C dated from the
Kay); the Passionate Pilgnm (Samuel. outbreak^;f the war.

CHATHAM INVESTIGATION. Merwin) ; Second Youth (Warwick D^- j CoL Bam thanked ^Mg****

s^saiasf&D-a ses^sra srsrt asÿfâs&.ft——
ty, at St. James’ church rectory, ly , an arrest. Evideuce was given by several Thone Main 12i3.------------------- commerce of Canada and Prance
ct. H. A. Cody, John Alfred James witnesses at the enquiry which has not ncocnVU Col. Beauchamp proposed the toast to
icbplls, of this City, and Gladys Block- t bcen finished and over^which the PERSONAL France, which was answered by toe
,rd, of Tiverton, N- S, December 18, 'hfef inBpector, Rev. W. D. Wilson pre- French vice-consul, M. Marcel de Ver

sided- Mts- Perley N. Brow^ of Newcastle euil, and MaJ«* tode Ranger, Co^Bea &
presentations at closing s «•= r« »' «“ »•* *"
A pleasant session was held at Miss ^ Robert Borden expects to leave j tertainment with c ansons

THOMPSON—In this city on Dec. 18, .Johnson’s ^t^hti^hoUd^yZ °ttawa fOT “ pr0l°nged “ ' --------- Unreported.
'31en Thompson, daughter of the late losing evenly wag ^ by Mr. "*gdwapd a Akerley arrived last night, „g<) yon,ve got an accident to TrtmrL
jeorge and Margaret 3„h™ to mourn Weatherhead, expressing the high esteem from Fredericton to spend a three weeks haye you?« said the head cler to 
ng two nieces and one nephew to mo . tbe tutors are held by toe vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ; { 0f the works.
funeral from her late residence, 141 ^ ^ VeluW-Miss Johnson, Mrs. ^Akerley, Barker street. j g sir,” said the foreman; then he

Duke street, Saturday afternoon, Dec. 20, P^^ and Miss Smith—were then J Miss Beryl Mullin and Miss Hortense j d a while, gn»wmg his pen r 
at 2.30 o’clock m^de the recipients each of a small Mah« returned today from Montreal pvedy> before handing over h,s re-

BeJ tbhri^rÇati^;a”
^eraf notice later. the session closed with the singing of BrueeBpruee of the G- P. R. returned -ti Toe^badl^c * fcllow-w„rk-

Funeral Monday morning, at 8.30, from Auld Lang Syne. _ ------------- today fr°^ ie of the Eastern Steamship man’s hammer. Remarks—
£ -S THE EASTERS CROSS. «• U» d» „ ,h, W *■ '"'k’
for.|’t! 9 Halifax N. S-, Dec. 19—A wireless Montreal train today. n°..w iT L ” replied the foreman, slow-
mWILLIAMS—In this city, on the 18th message this morning gives the position Col. A. B. Snow, cadet inspector, re- e ,, ■ ^ ^ you know what Bill is,
Inst Freda St- Clair, wife of Frederick f tl^ United States Shipping Board turned today from Fredericton ly, know that it was
Williams, in the twentieth year of her " J ^ ^tem Cross, at ten oSclock - R. F. McLeo^ assirtant passager «d» hurt, I-well I
" , , la!t night as latitude 39.45 longitude traffic manager of toe C. N. K„ Mon is 0*8 g t >em down.”-London
funeral Thursday at 10 o’dock. from fi445 and states that she was endeavor- treal, is at the Boy .------------- Tit-Bits. '
her late residence, 13 Brunswick street to reach New York under jury „ . . Hamilton.
Interment at Golden Grove- rudder rig, her steering gear having gone Dec 19-Paul Kowal-

The Cross at the time the menage was Hamdton Ont^ ^ ^ morning
filed last night was heading north, north- . sH, a roiac^ ^ Qf & fell()W
west and making six knots. She was t man named Knot Tremluk. Some
bound from Galveston to Liverpool weeks^ago, while awaiting execution sen-

Wm H. McDonald and family had put in at Norfolk, Decemhe^b. nce fo the Tremluk nmrder^e got
was 3.UB04 to New York ti, ta-e - *e local

■m recent sad bereavement *day-

inquest
Tabor. The aged mother and brother of 
the dead woman are charged with mur
der, but the mother declares the young
er daughter died from an over dose of 
chloroform, and the brother asserts that 
he knows nothing of Maude’s death.

“There’s too much pomp to funerals,” 
Mrs. Tabor declared in explaining why 
she hid her daughter’s body in the base
ment of her home, where it remained for 
three years, until found recently by an
other

“all

anini
London-. Every singer 
thirty or thirty-five years has sung un
der his direction.

With the oragnization of the Chicago 
Philadelphia Grand Opera Company in 
1910, Campanini was selected as musical 
director.

>1

ifter every 
o control the fire. . . ,

AU the time the fire was raging in the 
îold the steamer was encountering heavy 
veather, including head gales, and m 
ddition to keeping their ship to the 
vind the crew had to endeavor t<5 check 
he fire. They worked day and night 
und their fight ended only when the 
snip anchored at quarantine yesterday 
afternoon. Today she will be docked 
and the water pumped out_____

daugljter.
“I didn’t want any of it,” she continu

ed. “My daughter’s body was right ir. 
the house all tiie time and it was a 
fort to me t<y know that it was there. 
I put her body in the trunk with my 
own hands, and let it down the cellar 
stairs. I did it aU. Nobody else had 
anything to do with it”

THE MERCURY IN 
' OTHER PARTS OF CANADA

COli:

The Manchester Hero arrived in port 
J*; this morning direct from Manchester 

"fT 7» after an eventful voyage. Two days ago 
QZ while some 200 mUes away, her steering 
i*4 gear went bad and the steamer sent out 
t! s. O. S. rails- Later her engineers suc

ceeded in locating toe trouble and mak
ing repairs and she was able to continue 

16 on her voyage here. That she had en
countered heavy weather was evident 
from tiie amount of ice that coated her 

2 hull and whins. She had a fairly large 
-■f general canto-

2b WILL NOT GIVE
UP (HIS SEAT TO 
HON. MR. DOHERTY

d

II■&
8 a. m.Stations.

Prince Rupert .
Victoria ...........
Kamloops........
Calgary...........
Edmonton -----
Prince Albert ..
Winnipeg........
White River ..

Kingston . 
Ottawa ... 
Montreal . 
Quebec ...
St John .. 
Halifax .. 
St.Johns . 
Detroit ..
New York

E0LWIB1 84
4644
8638

285042
824242

18. 80
6614 Ottawa, Dec. 19—Sir Bpbért Borden’s 

dtciskm to teiliajft' lit the- head T>f tiie 
ship of state for the present has made 
it generally recognized that not a great 
deal in the way of cabinet reorganiza
tion is to be expected under the exist
ing circumstances. There is no official 
information yet as to the retirement of 

Guelph, Ont.,' Dec. 19—“I have never any of the ministers and the f^lnig is 
been approached by Hon. Manning that unless compelled to rehnqu.sh othce 
Doherty or any other member of the by ill-health or some deva'"pi"“ “ k 
Drury government respecting giving up forseen at the present, they will 
mv seat in the Ontario legislature and to their posts during Sir Roberts pro- 
my intention is to represent toe electors longed absence from toecapiteh 
of South Wellington in the legislature.” Sir George Foster ""^"minister
This is the answer which Rev. Captain sume the duties of acting prime mini 
C. H. Buckland of this city, gives to a should he desire to ?0’, J? d 
rumor that he might resign his seat to has not been of the best, h,°^ cr’ “ 
allow Hon. Mr. Doherty to take it should he not désire to act toe cho

Toronto, Dec. 18—Premier E. C. Drury would lie among Hon. Mr. Rowell, Hon. 
for North Norfolk, in place of G. E. Arthur Meighen, Hon. J. A. Colder or 
Sewell, U. F. O., member of the legisla- Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
ture; Hon. Manning Doherty, minister Recent developments 
of agriculture for South Wellington, in have materially increased the likelihood 
place of Rev. C. H. Buckland, Independ- of a general election next autumn, more 
ent Conservative member, and Hon. W. particularly in the event of Sir Robert 
E. Raney, attorney general, for North Borden not being fully restored to health 
Victoria, where Rev. Edgar Watson is and being' eventuriiy co™.pe**, to per" 
the U. F. O. member. These are the manently retire from public life, 
seats which the latest rumor says the 
three ministers will seek as their own.
At the same time it is said there is a 
possible chance of the premier running 
in Centre Simcoe if the protest filed 
against the U. F. O. member there, H.
G. Murdock, does not stand in the way.

40b2b14b
8

18
6108

2b
24whichThe new vaudeville programme, 

booked for toe Opera House tonight, 
be of unusual interest- In

12b6b 4b0is 4b6
1016
1212
1016

friends. j uled to 
and a
These were to 
and second-class passengers, 
class passengers are to leave 
and 8.30 o’clock this evening, 
for Montreal and the second for points 
west.

approves soviet
WAY OF GOVERNMENT

Russell, in Winnipeg Trial, 
Denies Responsibility for 
Strike.

believed toarc

Winnipeg, Dec. 19—Approval of the 
Russian soviet system of government ^expressed by R. B. Russell, charged 
with seditious conspiracy, m a statement 
made under cross examination at his trial 
vesterdav. He said that he had ad
vocated *H as the only acceptable form
#fIn°Insw™rto a question, he steted that 
all workers were “slaves, and that those 
who did not realize their dass position 
In society were “idiots.” There were, he 
said, only two dasses—the exploiters and
thHeXdenied an allegation in the indict
ment that he was responsible for the 
strike. ~

BOSTON LATE
The Boston train was three hours 

bite reaching the dty today.

* HOME AGAIN 
Capt. A. J. G. Davidson, who is taking 

his discharge in this district, arrived 
from overseas at Halifax yesterday. AFTER THE FIRE

APPOINTED CARETAKER 
George Hawes has been appointed j 

caretaker at the Union Depot sneered- j in 
ine Leslie Young who has been appoint- Co. 
ed to the C. N. R. police. Mr., Hawes | 
is a returned soldier.

there seems to be an indication that the dear away the ire and debris at the cor- 
temperature will not drop so low as it ner of Mm street and Paradise row after 
has earlier in tiie week. The official the recent are. Street railway and tele
minimum last night at the meteorolo- , pbone company’s employes were engaged 
gical station at the U. N. B. was twenty jn tbe work clearing the wires. Other 
below. The minimum on the preceding men werc clearing toe mass of ice and 
night was twenty-two, and on Thurs- debris from the sidewalks, 
day night twenty-six. T . Kind-hearted citizens, including mero-

The Royal Black Knights of Ireland berg of the Local Council of Women, 
in this vicinity are reorganizing alter were about the neighborhood in quest 

for several years, due to the occupants of the houses who had been
burned out to bring them articles which 
might be of use in their distress. These 
families have found, shelter for the time 
being with friends or relatives, most <>t 
them separated. It is believed it will be 
difficult for them to find homes for some 
time.

were

For Six-Man Hockey. OPENING OFFICE.
Fredericton, N. B, Dec. 19—The hoe- ncw office is being equipped at j

kev council of the University of New wharf by the Canadian Govern- !

Maritime Intercollegiate Hockey League. forn*(fr,y of this city but lately of Mon- 
^treal.T

BEYOND WARS.
(By David Morton.)

Then will a quiet gather round the door, 
And settle on those evening fields 

again,
Where women

coming men
Across brown acres 

more—

quiescence
war.marriages watch the slow, home- 

hoofed and hurt no
BASKETBALL-

Fredericton, N. B„ Dec. 19-lt is quite 
certain that Dalhousie, St. Francis Xav-

sound of children’s feet be on the j Aradi2 will enter the intcr-
When°larmps are lit, and stillness deep- I collegiate basketball league. I

er falls,
Unbroken, save 

stalls
Keep munching patiently open 

store.

The

where cattle in their

their

Big Removal Sale of 
Choice Millinery

119.

Only a scar beside the pasture gate,
A tom and naked tree upon the lull, 
What times remembered, will remind 

them still
disastrous days they knew of

DEATHS

Of long
late; , , .

Till these, too, yield for sweet, 
tomed things,

And a man ploughs, a woman sews 
and sings.

accus-

From now until Xmas we will divide all our Trim- 
A Cosmopolitan Gathering. g me(j Hats into two prices—$4.50 each and $2.50 each.
_“I suppose the strike in your ■

10rjiis—“Not^In^toe kaî^The works I All Untrimmed Hats, $1.00 each.
= W= do not want to sec a single Hat left m out

<«•” “1 Show-room after Xmas.
imported from Alabama, and toe troops j ■

^ n4. uv the governor. Our only i
l^cal interest is fucking bricks."—Judge, j

“Some wise man has said that if
— Mfï-" *■aïf-! f»w. ~i

wnv.”—Louisville Courier-journal. |

Notice of Births. Marriages
and Deaths, 50 cents

“But why

model millinery
C P o S liner Empress of France, 

18,500 tons, from Liverpool.
Str Manchester Hero, Liverpool

from New York, con-

29 Canterbury Street
12—20CARD OF THANKS

S S King City,
S1 S^S F^d Head, from BelfastMrs.
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